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[ don?t think Idid. It was a new thing
for me to quote scripture then, and she
must have misunderstood me, or, being 1
a green hand at the business, I tuny have

got some of the phrases wrong. Gun

side of all the other trouble that
infernal horse has lost me lots of trade

here in the neighborhood. Pcopb
witli red eyes como in here every morn-

ing threatening to have mo prosecuted if
I don?t, get rid of him or stable him in

some other part of town. They say this
thing of getting no sleep is about played
out. They might manage t<> put up with
having a child run over now and then
without making a fuss about it, but sleep
they must and will have, if it takes a row
to gut it. Whenever an alarm is turned
in at night that horse is in misery, and
so is everybody else within six or eight
blocks, lie wants to lie bitched up with-
out the loss of a second, and it his halter

strip won?t break, and he can?t pull down
she manger on one tide of the barn, as ho

has done more times than one, he just
stands there and kicks, paws and snorts
?n the most outrageous manner that a

sleepy person ever heard, till he concludes
the Hie hns been put out. One day I was

I driving him to the funerul of a lodge
brother, and had the preacher in the bug-

' with me, when them confounded firc-
i bells had to break loose and the devil was

ito pay in a minute. The old fool whip-
ped right aroun J ami knocked down a

couple tn pall-bearers and broke the glass
in the hearse before tlie preacher could

say ?God bless us;? and away he went for

the engine-house as last as his old hoofs

could rattle, aud, as you might swear, we

got there just in time to go out with the

second alarm, and get on the ground in

season to enjoy the best end of the fire.

Of course they had to manage to bury the

brother some way or other without the

preacher, and in an exciting time like

that it ain't to bo wondered at that I for-

got who I had for a passenger and done

some of the stoutest cussing I ever tried

my hand at. Hut the preacher never
opened his head to call me to time about
it once, and tor all he?d say against it I
reckon I might have still been a church
member at this minute. He sat there
with a martyrized look around the mouth,
holding fast with both hands ami feet,
and whenever I?d scud a mouthful of sul-

phur at the old beast's head, as I?d fetch
him a cut with the whip, I?ll he hanged

it he wouldn?t give a chercful littlegroan
and ?Amen!? wi h a good deal more mean-

ing than I could crowd into the word it
I?d practice on it for two years, Yes, sir,

I damned that horse from his hair to his
hoofs; hut the preacher was so busy in
thinking about bis sermon or some-fhiug
that ho never raised his linger against it,

and whenever we?d bust a hub ou a milk-
wag on and I?d spit out mv opinion with
out taking time to varnish my words, he?d
only tighten his grip, shut his eyes, and

put a little more steam into his ?Amen!?
Yes. sir, he?s a devilish good horse, but
no man who wants to get to glory has
any business to drive him. I guess I?ll
advertise him for salo and say that the
owner wants to go a short distance in the
country.?

What They Needed.

Investigation by those interested re-

veals some surprising things among indi-
gent people. They classify singular

tilings under the head of ?necessities..,
A lady writes: ?Hearing of a case of
marked destitution in tht vicinity ol my
home, I determined to investigate it and
render such assistance as I could.

?I found the family in actual want.
They had been living for a week on pota-
toes alone. Thu family consisted of a
widow with a grown daughter and sever-
al smaller children.

?The mother and daughter affected ab
surd and amusing airs.

??We?re used to better tilings,? said the
daughter, who had evidently spent half
the morning curling her hair.

??lndeed we are,? said the mother.
?We were born and raised ladies.?

??And we know what fine society
means ?

??lndeed wo do. Wo?vo went in the

If ? y lacked productive power. Then
? gout! deaf of ah ?

: S ?.

best in mu day.??
??And con'd again with a little help.?

??Our bands have never yet been dis-

gracedl>y common work.?
??Nor never will be if we can help it.?
?Fueling sorry for the little children, I

said, as I arose to go,?

??lf you will tell mo what you need

roost, I will see that you have it.?

?After a prolonged and whispered con

ference between the mother and daugh-

ter, the mother said, with the utmost

complacency,?
??lf you will get the little girls some

blue kid shoes, a beaded Jersey jacket lor

my oldest daughter, and a set of Langtry

waves and an embroidered shoppingbag
for myselt, wc will try to get along lor

the present, as our most pressing wants

will thus be relieved.?
?Their ?pressing wants? are still unre*

lieved.?

Crooked Answers,

School-children become poscssed of

many singular and amusing ideas. Here 1
arc some in the form ot answers to ques-
tions asked by their teachers.

?Describe the heart.?
?It is a comical shaped bag;?
?What is a volcano??
?A volcano is a large mountain with

a hole at uie top and a fireplace at the
bottom, and sometimes the lire comes out

at the top, and destroys the cities at the
bottom, if there are any.?

?Mention any occupation considered
injurious to health.?

?Occupations which are injurious to

health arc carbolic acid gas, which is
impure blood.?

?Is a bootiuakerei*s trade injurious to

health??
??Yes. very injurious; because the boot

makers press the boots against the thorax,

and, therefore, it presses the thorax in,
and it touches the heart, and if they do
not die, they are cripples for life.*

?What is the feminine of goose??
?Gir.dctrss.'?
Whore was Bishop Latimer burned to

death??
?In the fire.?
Another pupil writes.?
?When food is swallowed it passes

through the windpipe, and the chyo

pissos up through the back-bone, and
reaches the heart, where it meets the oxy-

gen, and is purified.? .

The Pall Mall Gazette disclosurcsy of
wickedness in high places are another ev-
idence that wealth cannot hinder the
newspapers exposing the iniquities of
the rich and the great. L'ko their great
psrron, the Deity, editors are no respect-
ors ofpersons. High dignitaries ot tho

church of England and the Catholic
church have signified their approval of

the G zette's course, and the'poor arc

boiling wi?h wrath over the devilish
deeds btought* to light. The aristoerse
of England s'eep on ? \ volcano ready to
burst tin ugh tho cm f

.

Titr Brisbane Courier calls attention t<
'.be tact that the whole of the Vo?ynesia
aco is dying 1 out. The Maori people an
1echoing rapidly, and so me the liawadann
They have shown themsedvea to be capable
of the acceptance of civilization ; they have
made great improvements in a shoi time,
and yet they are dwindling, Jt is -nt that
they perish in the process of civilisation
An exchange, commenting on the fact,
says: "The fact seems to hr* that certain
branches of the hainan race are under th*
sentence of extinction. They lack pro
ductive power. There are not sufficient
children horn to supply the gaps caused b\
death. The Car ibs of the West Indies once
numltored many millions, but they hove
vanished until there is only a faint trace of
vherc in petty communities formed by es-
caped negro slaves who married Card
women* And the allied races in Chn'r;.
and South America have dwindled at a r; ?

which cannot bo accounted f«>r by war v.
massacre.? It is a very good specimen
theorizing; only it does not explain In
the Cariba oame to number many millier

A OtiEKK Woman, says Milne#, in hi-
fiothen, wears her whole fortune o i hei
person in the shape of jewe !s or gold coins
1 believe that this mode of investment is
adopted in a great measure for s; ! y?s
sake It has the advantage of enn ? i ? ?

suitor to reckon as v,ill as to ;ui- a , «

?bject of his nikevon.

TIOW SWATTERS FELL FROM
GRACE.

HE BUTS AN OLD FIR!? DEPARTMENT
MOUSE, ANO HIS FUN.

A Chicago green grocer, by the nama cf
Swatters joined church about six weeks
ago, and a few days later bought a horse
of the fire department wliieii had reached
the ago at which those magnificent ani-
mals are retired from public service.
There is no doubt but that Swatters was
in downright earnest about wantbig to

be good, and that he sincerely repented
having sanded his sugar and worked off
Stale vegetables at full market rates
whenever he got a chance*, but he made
the great mistake of his lifetime in un-
dertaking two very difficult things at the
same time. It may bo that with a longer
and more extended experience us a Chris-
tian he might possibly have been able to
manage that horse without relapsing into
the path of the backslider, but there is
no absolute certainty that such a result
could have been depended upon. He
was casually overheard tint oilier day, ex-
plaining to u customer:

?Well, sir, the very rlovil himself could
not hold him when the fire-hells are ring*
jog. It don't make any difference where
I happen io he when au alarm goes in, he
wliips around and goes to the engine
house like a screak ot wind, it, spite of all
I can do, and it don't matter how much
of a hurry I may happen to be in, if an
engine comes my way that old reprobate
has to rut right in behind it, and I?ve got
to go and see the lire, whether or no, and
stay till the last hose is rolled up. Is
a man responsible for his conduct with a
horse like that in front of him ? Am I
to he held accountable for everything as
long as that beast worries the life out of
mo, and don?t pay any more attention to
?whoa? than ho would to the President ?

The other day I started out about eight
o?clock in the morning to deliver some
goods to a customer who was going to

have a wedding in the house that even-

ing. and I hope to he packed iu ice before
the week?s out it I didn?t have to go to
three fires, and seo the whole show at
each one, before I could go there, and as
one of them was a big one that took the
whole force, I didn?t get around till away
long in the afternoon, ami a madder set
of women you never saw than I found
there?just as though it was my fault.
They had given me up hours before, and
had actually gone and bought the stuff
somewhere else, and had some of it baked
up. They wouldn?t listen to anything I
said, but slammed the door in my face,
and now I?ve lost their trade?my best
customers, too, and all on account at

that cussed horse. It makes me mad
nough to shoot him; and I?d do it, too,
Ifit wasn?t for the money I?ve got in the
old pelican. One Sunday, just after I
got him, I had him hooked up to the
buggy, and was going to take my wife
down to Englewood to see her mother,
but just as we got to the southern fringe
of town, as luck would have it, you
might swear, there was a fire alarm, and
hack we wont for the engine house at a

gait that made every body stare, That
was the first scrape I?d had with him, and
I didn?t know what to make ot it. I
thought lie was running away with me,
and I got considerably alarmed, I sawed
and yanked on tile hit Oil my hands were

blistered, hut I couldnt shake Ids gait one
darned hit. On we went, like despair in
a panic, as tight as lie could jump, and
just as we got to the engine house the
second alarm went in, and out came the
machine he?d been running with. lie
jumped into the line right behind it, and
1 don?t suppose people along the way
have got through wondering yet why

my wife and I were in such a thundering
hurry to get to that tire. I saw forty men

or more that Iknew scattered along the
street, and eyery last one of them stopped
and looked as though he was stumped.
The lord only knows when I?ll ev*r get
through explaining to them fellows how
I happened to be iu such au all-fired rush
that morning. My wife sticks to it that
I forgot I was a church member more

than a dozen times on that one trip, but
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WdUam Cannons. Pontiac. *»akl. nd
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1'.:., saysi "It Is one of in*<-Uanat fypw3 V*T
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.
.

W. \V. Übodci A?*? ,

s". ?"Ah., <cys: u (foul

wart to miss a nu- ber. It Is tne host [ap*
news I bsv« ever s«»a."

_

Peter l inrin?. 1 s err!:. ?funders Ceufl*#*
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pji-or v \ uin- h. I(\u25a0 hi Six other paper*

bu.uunvt dLe tb,m as is el. as Tub Wmikw

Kins.?
\V. It. l.sv. V-amsfeld, Tex., »ay»i I ?**
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